
Ei\1PLOYEE RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
UNDER THE FAMILY AND MEDICAL LEAVE ACT 

Basic Lean Entitlement 
FMLA requires CO\ ered emplo) ers to pro\ tde up to 12 weeks of unpaid, 
Job-protected lea\e to eltgtble emplo)ees for the follo\\ing reasons 

• for incapac11) due to pregnanc), prenatal medical care or child btnh, 
• to care for the emplo) ee's chtld after btrth, or placement for adoption 
or foster care, 

• to care for the emplo)ee's spouse, son, daughter or parent, \\ho has 
a serious health condttton, or 

• for a serious health condition that makes the employee unable to 
perform the emplo} ee's Job 

i\lilitary Family Leave Entitlements 
Eltgible employees \\hose spouse, son, daughter or parent ts on covered 
acttve duty or call to CO\ ered active duty status may use thetr 12·\\eek 
leave entitlement to address certain qualtf) mg exigencies Qualtf') mg 
ex1genc1es ma) include attending certain m1l1tary e, ents, arranging for 
altemattve childcare, addressing certain financial and legal arrangements , 
attending certain counseling sessions, and attending post-deployment 
reintegration briefings 

FMLA also includes a special leave entttlement that permits eltgtble 
employees to take up to 26 weeks of lea\e to care for a covered service
member dunng a smgle 12-month period A covered servtcemember 1s 
(I) a current member of the Armed Forces, including a member of the 
National Guard or Reserves, who ts undergoing medical treatment, 
recuperation or therapy, 1s otherwise in outpattent status, or ts othemtse 
on the temporary d1sab1lt1) retired list, for a serious inJury or illness•, 
or (2) a veteran who \\as discharged or released under condtttons other 
than dishonorable at an) time during the five-year period prior to the 
first date the eltg1ble employee takes FMLA lea\e to care for the covered 
veteran, and \\ho is undergoing medical treatment , recuperation , or 
therapy for a serious inJU[) or illness • 

*The Fi\ILA definitions of "serious injury or illness" for 
current serYicemembers and \'eterans are distinct from 
the Fi\ILA definition of "serious health condition". 

Benefits and Protections 
During FMLA lea\e, the emplo)er must maintain the emplo)ee 's health 
coverage under an) "group health plan" on the same terms as 1f the 
employee had conttnued to \\Ork Upon return from FMLA leave, most 
emplo)ees must be restored to thetr original or equivalent pos1t1ons 
\\tth equt\alent pa) , benefits, and other emplo)ment terms 

Use of Fl\.lLA lea\ e cannot result in the loss of an:,. employment benefit 
that accrued prior to the start of an emplo) ee's leave 

Eligibility Requirements 
Emplo)ees are eltgtble tfthey have \\orked for a covered employer for at 
least 12 months, have 1,250 hours of service in the prevtous 12 months•, 
and if at least 50 emplo)ees are emplo)ed by the employer mthm 75 mtles 

*Special hours of serYice eligibility requirements apply to 
airline flight cren employees. 

Definition of Serious Health Condition 
A serious health condttton is an tllness, tnJUI)', 1mpa1rment, or ph} steal 
or mental condition that mvolves either an overnight stay ma medical 
care facility, or continuing treatment by a health care provider for a 
condition that either prevents the employee from perform mg the functions 
of the emplo)ee'sJob, or prevents the qualified famtl) member from 
participating in school or other daily activities 

a regimen of continuing treatment, or mcapac1ty due to pregnanc}, or 
incapactl)' due to a chronic condmon Other condtt1ons ma) meet the 
defimtlon of continuing treatment 

Use of Leave 
An employee does not need to use thts leave entitlement m one block 
Leave can be taken mterm1ttentl) or on a reduced leave schedule when 
medically necessar)· Employees must make reasonable efforts to schedule 
lea\e for planned medical treatment so as not to undul} disrupt the 
emplo)er's operations Leave due to qualtf)"tng ex1genc1es may also be 
taken on an intennment basis 

Substitution of Paid Leaye for Unpaid Leave 
Emplo) ees may choose or emplo) ers may require use of accrued paid 
leave \\ hile taking FMLA lea\ e In order to use paid lea\·e for FMLA 
lea\e , cmplo)ees must comp!) \\tth the emplo)er's normal patd lea\e 
poltcies 

Employee Responsibilities 
Emplo) ees must provide 30 days ad\ance notice of the need to take 
FMLA leave when the need ts foreseeable When 30 days notice is not 
possible, the emplo) ee must provide notice as soon as practicable and 
generall} must comply\\ 1th an employer's normal call-in procedures 

Emplo) ees must provide sufficient mforrnatton for the employer to deterrrune 
tf the leave ma) qualtfy for FMLA protection and the anticipated t1mmg 
and duration of the leave Sufficient information may include that the 
emplo)ee is unable to perforrnJob functions , the family member 1s unable 
to perform datl) acttvtttes, the need for hosp1tal1zat1on or continuing 
treatment by a health care provider, or circumstances supponmg the need 
for mtlttar)' family leave Emplo)ees also must inform the emplo}er 1f 
the requested leave ts for a reason for which FMLA leave was prevtously 
taken or certified Emplo} ees also ma) be reqtured to provide a cert1ficatton 
and penod1c recerttficatton supporting the need for lea\e 

Employer Responsibilities 
Covered employers must inform emplo) ees requesting leave\\ hether 
the} are eltgtble under FMLA If they are , the notice must specif:,. an) 
addtttonal information required as \\ell as the emplo} ees' rights and 
respons1b1ltttes If the) are not eltg1ble, the emplo)er must provide a 
reason for the meltg1b1lt!J, 

Covered emplo)ers must inform employees 1fleave will be designated 
as FMLA-protected and the amount of lca\e counted against the emplo}ee's 
leave entttlement If the employer determines that the leave is not 
FMLA-protected, the employer must notify the emplo) ee 

llnlanful Acts by Employers 
FMLA makes 11 unlawful for an) emplo)er to 

• interfere with, restrain , or deny the exercise of an) right provided 
under FMLA, and 

• discharge or dtscnminate against any person for opposmg any practtce 
made unla\\ful b) FMLA or for invol\ement in an) proceeding under 
or relating to FMLA 

Enforcement 
An employee may file a complaint with the U S Department of Labor 
or may bnng a pm ate la\\SUtt against an emplo)er 

FI\Il.A does not affect an) Federal or State la\\ proh1b1tmg d1scruninat10n, 
or supersede an} State or local law or collective bargammg agreement 
which provides greater famtl) or medical lea\e nghts 

Fi\lLA section 109 (29 ll.S.C. § 2619) requires FMLA Subject to certain conditions, the continuing treatment requirement may 
be met by a penod of incapacity of more than 3 consecutive calendar days conred employers to post the text of this notice. Regulation 
combined \\ ith at least two visits to a health care provider or one visit and 29 C.F.R. § 825.300(a) may require additional disclosures. 

I· or at.lditionnl information: 
1-Snt,--ll '>-\\ \(jf' ( 1-861,--1 ~7-02-13) I' l Y l-877-SS9-5o2i 
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